
Mother
tt m mAitii was troubled with

consumption for mny yesrs. At

list tne was given up w uis.
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
snd was speedily cures."

D. P. Jolly, Avocs, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you. have had It. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Three tltes t ISc, Mb, II. AH ersfflrli.

Contnlt Tour dwtoi. It he STS
than do as h. aara. If h. tells jou not
to lake It. than don't take It. He koowi.
Lhti It with him. We ar. ermine.

J. C. AVER CO.. Lowell, Kill.

The American and H: Oyster.
The oyster in his ehiry i a rich.

dark-colore- shapely inhabitant of salt
water. He is plump, but not swelled
up. and has a delicious, incomparable
salty flavor, which nobody who really
knows him and has the taste to appre-
ciate him would ever dream o( spoil-
ing with crude condiments. But rarely
will the oysterman send such an ex-
quisite creature to market. It is not
fat enough or white enough (or the
vulgar crowd. So he puts it in fresh,
or nearly fresh, water to "fatten"
that is. iic draws off the fine natural
juices by a process of osmosis, and
substitutes therefor a quantity of water
which distends it like a balloon and
makes it just as tasteless. But it looks
fat like a scrawny Christinas turkey
judiciously fed by an air pump. Then
it is put before the American as an oy-le-

and the American, who judges his
food and drink largely by labels, pours
over it salt, pepper, tabasco, Worces-
tershire, horseradish, or what not, and
thinks it is all right. Me might as well
have any sort or sea urchin tliPt was
soft and puffy and wet as a vehicle for
the concoctions which he uses to make
himself believe that an oyster tastes
like something.

Knew One Kind.
"When it comes to cake." she s.iid.

tilting her nose ever so slightly, "a
man's ignorance is colossal. What do
you know, for instance, about angel
food?"

"I think I know the kind that the
only angel of my acquaintance likes,"
whispered young Spoonamore handing
her a box of fudges.

During the official year the army lost
t per cent, of its enlisted men by de-

sertion, or enough to make six full
regiments. Half as many were dis-
honorably discharged.
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How It
They had been married only three

short weeks, and he was actually inter-
ested in his paper at the dinner table.

"Darling,' she began in tone t'neant
to be reproachful, "do you love me just
as nutch as you ever did?"

"Sure thing," he answered briefly.
She ought to have been satisfied to

let it go at that, but she wasn't.
"Why?" she asked.
"Don't know," he replied. "Just

fool habit I've got into, suppose."
Then for seventeen consecutive sec-

onds silence reigned supreme.

Looking lor Bargain.
"Have you bought that thermometry

yet?" asked Mr. Suburbs, as he poked
up the fire.

"Xo." niv dear, reolied Mrs. Su- -
burba, deep in the bargain sale an-
nouncements. "I thought I'd wait till
it gets colder, when they'll be lower
than they are now."

She Drummed.
"My you know," said Mrs.

Nexdore, Is drummer."
"Indeed?" replied Mrs. New come,

"I thought it was your daughter."
"Kh? How do you mean?"
"I thought it was your daughter who

used the piano."

THREE YEAR? AFTER.
Fupcne K. I.nrin, of 7!il

nvptitip, ticket seller In the Union Sta-

tion, Denver, Col., nays: "You lire, ut
liberty to repent wliut
first stated through our
Denver pnpers Hliout
Dnnn's Kidney Pills In
Ilio summer of lS'.KI, for

have hud no reason In
the Interim to change my
opinion of the remedy.
was subject to severe s

of backache, al-

ways aggravated If sat
long at desk. Donu's
Kidney Pills absolutely
stopped my backache.
have never had pain
or twinge since."

Foster-MUbtir- Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
For sale by all druggist!). Price 50
cents per box.

None ol Their Business, Anyhow.
flancu'a rirli mirrlihrr linrl npr

suaded him to call at the office of the
park commissioners and enter pro
test, againsi one cm uic cjiuciupiaicu
improvements.

"Win, .,.. act'.
cd him. "Have you any prop-
erty?"

"Buttin' property, is it?" said Mr.
Clancy. "Yes, I've goat. I'what's
mat got to no wm it:

Gaining Reputation, Besides.
Junior Partner (a few days after

Christmas) don't think we ought
to mark goods down to such
figure as that. Its less than half cost
We can't replace thcin for double the
prtce.

Senior Partner We won't have to,
my boy. it's perfectly safe.
has any money now.

will prostrate a
J Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of I

warning symptoms
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

4,Dzab Mrs. Pinkhasi: Ignorance and neglect are the cause of
untold female sufferinfr, not only with the laws of health but with the

, chance of a cure. I did not heed the warnings of headaches, organic!
pains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I
had to do something. Happily I did the right thing. I took Lydia E.
Plnkhara's Veiretable Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis-

appeared, and I again felt the glow of health through my body. Since
I nave been well I have been more careful, I have also a
of my sick friends to take Lydia E. IMnkbam'a Vegetable Com-
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly,
Mrs. Mat Fairbanks, 218 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair,
banks is one of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales-
women in the West) .j

When women are troubled with Irregular, suppressed or menstru-
ation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, (or
flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or ire
beset with such symptoms as diuinesa, falntneas, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nerrousnoss, sleeplessness, melancholy, all-go- " end

" blues, and hopelessness, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. PinJtham's Vegetable Compound
at once remove such Betuae to buy Any other medicine, for you
seed the best.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham For over two years
I suffered more than can express with
kidney and trouble. My physician pro-

nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder,
displacement the womb. naa

ttcblre to urinate, ana was very iwIukim of blood would pass with the
naa DacKucne very oiioiu

writing to you, and receiving your
letter, followed your advlco, and
and Lydia E. rinkhani'a Vejre--

a irequent
ful, and
urwo. Also
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medicine drew my womb into ita proper
and then I was welL I never feel.,.. .nd Mn Ha mv nniiflAvnrkinui uuw,

Mas. Auca Lamok, Kincaid, Miss.

Vo ether medicine for female Ilia In tbe world baa received
tneh widespread and unqualified endorsement.

XZra. Plnkbam Invites all alrk women to write her for advice.
, Cie has gulled thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
! ("m'" F,PIT If we euaot forthwith areaee lh original Utters atvs stfaatareseC
I, I a e he .tilili, wkwk will r" taeir I.? T!; . w

COMMODORE NICHOLSON

OF OUR NAVY

ftsoomminds P-r- u na -- Other Pro

mlnent Men Testify, ,

t

WW
COMMODORE? V--tVk JVidwhon
"" i iii .1, fr- - r

Commodore Pomervllle Nicholson, of
the United Stntes Navy, in n letter
from 1KJ7 It St., N. V Washington,
D. C. snrs:

"Your 1'cruna has been and is now
used by so ninny of my fripiuls and

as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of lis curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
that complaint." S. Nicholson.

The highest men In our nation have
given Teruna a strong endorsement.
Men of all classes and stations' are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of

write at once to Dr. Ilartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

AddreVs Dr. IlartniRn, President of
TheHartman Siiiiltarlum. Columbus, O.

As'i Yonr Dragglit for a free Peruna
Almanac for 1904.

The Old Rule.
The delegation from the factory em-

ployes presented their demands and
awaited the answer oi the proprietor.

"Boys," he said, "you went out on
a strike six months ago, didn't you?"

"Yes, sir."
"And two months ago you went out

on another one?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, it has been many a day since

I played baseball, but I know the rules.
You have called two strikes on me.
I'm too old to run now, and if you call
a third. I'll simply go out 6i busi-
ness. See?"

They didn't call it.

natter of Qrammar.
"Why do you persist in saying 'wid-

ow woman' all the time?" asked the
"Why not 'widow' alone?"

"That's all right if she happens to
be a plain widow," explained the party
of the other part, "but if she's young,
handsome and wealthy you'll seldom
find her alone."

The. I'. S. Drpt. or A(rl ullur
C:ve to Salter's Ooti its hesrtiest

Halzer'n Nw Nntinnal Oats
I'iftMI in 1Qfl3 finm 15ft 4 n hit

! '"re in 30 different StatM. snil you, Mr.
"nrmer, can beat thi in 1904. 'f you will.
cilr' s.ed sre pedigree seeds, brej up
through careful selection to big yield.

Per Acre,
Pn'zer's Tteardl'MTW'cv yielded 121 hit.
Salter's Ilotr"! .Builder Corn.... h.
Knrdts snd Macaroni Wheat.... M hii.
Knlier'a YVtorin Rane 60,000 Iba.
Salicr' Teosinte, the fodder

wonder 1(10,(100 lbs.
Px'iier'a BilHon IVIar Crasa.... SO.nnn lb.
Sn'er' Vr'hfrr-- Potatoes 1,1100 fan.

Now uoh vie'dii nay snd you can have
lliein, Mr. Parmer, in 1904.

6F.XD IOC, IN STAMPS
r nd this notice to the John A. Salrer Peed
f'o., I.a Croaie. Wis . and you will get lhir
lii(t ra'alor nrd lots of farm seed i.imps
free. A.CM..1

It you haven't any enamles to forgive
rardun h fenf your fiiendi.

The French Government employs
1350 workmen and 13,000 women in tlio
State tobacco luamifactories,, .und
makes a yearly profit of 400,000,000
francs.

Tbe English largusgc I much in use
lu Panama, especially on tho Atlunti"
side.

Etati ot Ohio, Titt nr Toledo, (

Lccas CoDsxr. f

Faiss J. ( hsset make oath that ho Is
lealor purtnor of tn tlrm of t J. Casscr A
Co.,doiox bualuess In tbe City ol Toledo,
County aud Htnto (oresnld, and thut said
tlrm will pay the sum ot one bdxdrkd uoi..
labs (or eaoU and every o:is ot catibsb that
cannot be cured by the use ot Hall's
L'ATABBB CCBS. FbAHB J. CBBXET.

Hwora to before me and suoiortbed la my
. ,t-- reaenco, tills otb duy of December,

asAL. A. 1., lSwf. A. V, Clkabok,
1 v Aofary public.
Hall'sOatarrj Cure Is takeu tateraally, an 1

acts dlreotly ou tbe blood and mucous aur-lac-

of tbe ayste n. bead lor testlmoniitla,
Iree. F. J. Cbexbt A Co,, To.edo, O,

Hold by all Druggist, 7So.
Take ilall a Family l'lils for conatlpat..n.

Sunday Island, It: tbe Pacific, Is
really tho tallest mountain In tho
world. It rises SOO0 feet of five miles
of water, and is thus nearly 30,000 feet
from base to summit.

The average number of visitors In
New York City is c.Ulmnted at 200
000, and their stay Is ten days.

Economy la tbe load to wealth. Put-Ha-

pAUKLts Uvks is tbe road to econ-
omy.

A man who is continually abooting oil
his mouth canjiot hope auucesffully to poae
as a big guu.

Mr Wlnslow'sJiothln .Syrup for e'llldrei
teotliing,o:tea tar. uuii, redauea I a Bum n
tl'ju,aliy palo.autet wtad tua. 111, a bj;it

The good Samaritan didn't wait to be in-

troduced to tbe man who had lallen among
'tbieve.

The Wonder'af Cream Bvparater.
Does its work in thirty minutes and

leaves less than 1 par cent, butter fat.
The price is ridiculouily low, according to
awe, 2.79 to W OO each, and when you
have one you would not part therewith
for lifty times its coat.

'Jl'BT SKKD TBtS ROTICK
with 5c. stamps for poatage to tbe Joba
A. Salter Seed Co., La Croaie, Wis., and
get their big catalogue, fully describing this
remarkable Cream Separator, and ban-dred- s

of other tools and farm seeds used
by the farmer. A.C.L.)

It takes mors than a visit from ail jrifs'l
nether to make a aaan happy.

Iff";ry,-- T-

Strange to relate, more people live
to he centenarians lu warm countries
than lu cold ones.

1'rog skins are susceptible of deli-
cate coloring, and for this reason they
are much used lu India for costly hook,
binding.

At the recent review before Kin.
Edward, at Malta, the pet monkey
of the British warship Iiucchnntu
marched in front of the men.

A dealer In marine stores in Knglnud
is compelled to have his name painted
in letters nt least six Inches hmg over
Ws door. Nor may he buy from uny
ono uudcr the age of sixteen.

Locusts are not the only migrant
In July, 1S!MJ, a swuvm of smull

beetles passed over liunicrshnf, In l:un.
sla, which was two lulles long, one
and one-thir- miles wide and over
twenty feet ; ikk.

In Slam some of the women entrust
their children to the enre of elephant
mil hps. and it is said that the trust Is
never betrayed. The babies piny nbniit
the huge feet of the elephants, who nro
very careful never to hurt their liitlo
charges,

.ohsters cannot be persuaded to
grow up together peaceably. It n doz-
en newly hatched specimens are put
into an aquarium, within a lew days
there will bo only one a large, hit
and promising youngster. He has eat-
en all the rest.

A Historic Tree.
Tarlslnns are mourning the death of

their oldest tree. They do not fcuow
exactly when it censed to live, for trees
do not give vislbli signs of the precise
moment when the spark of life Is

but it is patent to nil tlint
the old elm, whose branches shaded
the courtyard of the Deaf and Dumb
Institute, in the Hue St. Jacques, Is de-

funct.
Its life lins been a verj long nnd

well ordered one. It was planted In
the year 1C.00 by order of Sully, and
thus had entered l.ito its fourth cen
tury. During this lengthened exist-
ence many thousands of feathered fain
ilies must have been reared in Its shel-
ter, and its branches have afforded
shade to genera tloi s of deaf mutes.

Monarchies, republics and empires
have been founded and passed away
during its life; but evey year, no mat-
ter what form of government pre-
vailed, its leaves have pushed out in
the spring, nnd fallen in autumn with-
out fall till this year, when the garden-
ers have waited in vain for the appear-
ance of the foliage.

Inhabitants of the district will la-

ment tbe approaching disappearance of
the trunk, which is fifty meters in
height, as they would the passing of
nu old friend. Journal des Delmts.

OHerlngs by the King--.

These and other evidences of private
piety were, however, quite eclipsed by
tbe religious offerings of the state,
for in addition to first fruits, Krmnu
says: "We have much Information ns
to the extent, and the kind of offerings;
on the outer wall of the great temple
of Medlnet Habu there still exist parts
of n list of the offering!! instituted by
Itameses II. nnd Itameses III. for this
lanctuary, which was erected by them.

, . . Every day of the year the
temple received about 3220 loaves of
dread, twVnty-fou- r cakes, 144 Jugs of
)eer, thirty-tw- o geese, and several Jars
)f wine."

But these Items refer to one temple
inly, and are as nothing compared with
(he offerings of Itameses III., who nt
tils death left n comprehensive mani-
festo, in which he gave full details of
111 that he had done for the temples of
bis country during the thirty-on- e years
of his reign. The figures in these lists
sre evidently taken from the account
books of the state, and of the various
temples, nnd ought therefore to bo
worthy pof credence.

We owe this information to tbe dis-
covery" of the "Great Hands rapyrus"

133 feet long.

Thla Inlereallna-- World.
It's an Intensely Interesting mid ex-

citing world, If we tuko a broad view
of it.

Here we are like tiny flies glued to a
big ball that whirls through space on
a spiral track. Where we came from,
or where our earth came from, we
Son't know.

Where we arc going, or where our
earth is whirling to, we don't know.

We Have Interesting and different be.
liefs, which we call religions. We
have stopped butchering each other for
our beliefs. Let us be tlunUful for
that.

As our earth rolls along, she keps
In her track, dodges comets and other
sphere, attracts the sunlight, produces
her crops with regularity, and keeps
us safe. , -

Let us be thankful for our safety
and our various excitements, as we
sail on, glued to this giaut flywheel.

York Journaj.

Jio Fresh Kgae In London.
Wo do not get new-lai- d eggs in Lon-

don unless we know the hens,
the demand has passed a hundred
times the native supply, and nowadays
tbe egg trade Is almost cosmopolitan.
Every week several millions tiro
shipped from St. Petersburg, having
been collected from the interior ot
Russia. They are a fortnight old when
they reach London. I'roin Loudon they
are aent even to Cape Colony, and the
averago breakfast egg in Cape Town
Is Ave weeks old. It Is not bad, for
cold storage has obviated decay. Hut
It has not quite tbe mllklness of the
egg that was laid this uiorulng. Lou
don Free Lance,

Mew Way to Lax Cable.
The French Government is to plow a

farrow 1500 miles long across the
North African desert, from Tunis to
Lake Tchad, and lay a cable lu It,
both to be done at oue operation. Tho
plow, drawn by an engine aud moving
a mile an hour, will opeu a furrow
thirty Inches deep aud lay tbt cable la
the bottem. .. .

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many

Wiiiters by Using Peruna.
Mr. Brock's

Age isU5
Years.

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN IM Nl'O.MIIE CO., N. C, MARCH 1, 1788
lltn age in 1 15 year, vouched for by authentic recurU. tie aym: "I

attribute mu ex'reme aga to the u of feruna,"

Horn be ore the United SI a leu
t was ormed.

Saw 22 resident elected,
fe-ru-- na has protected im

J from all sudden change:
t Vetera n ot four wa rn.

Shoda home when U9 yearn old. i
i Alivau conquered the grip
5 with Pe-ru--

J H'((ties Kit a land suit at thei
t age of 1 1 0 year.
J llelleve I'eruna the greatest '
J remedy of the age for catarrhal i
f dlneanea.

ISAAC l'.HOI K, a citien of McLennan
Texas, has lived (or 11") years.

1 or many years he reaided at Hosiiuc Vails,
eighteen mi.es west of Waco, but now

Out a Tip.

Ted What makes you think old
Rocksev doesn't intend to let you
m.irrv Im daughter!'

Ned I lie tip he gave me on the
stock market was a loser. Town
Topics.

'' 'Mi'ei. Vo fits n nervous,
ress nr;div4 iici o f)- -. "IPie's

h;tle and trsitlsefree
Kr.Tl.H. KMts.T,d..S11 Kr'x m.. Plill i.. Pi.

Sn-- ie women wnu'd rather marry in
and repent at leisur" llian contem-

plate a rival repenting at leisure.

Farlle.t r:re.?i Cnlnn.
The .'nhn A. Sa!er See(l To.. T.i Crnsae.

Wis.. alw-- have something few,
ra'iialj'e. This vrrr they nfer

amc their "tw m-i- mn'fi"i vejwtaMes
an Kniv"t Creen Eating Onion. Tt is a
winner. Mr. Farmer and Hardener'

.TrsT revd this . Axn IBr.
snd Ihev will send von 'ir big nlant nrd
seed catalog, together with enough ced te
gror

I.OM finv o'il Cabhajes.
n.noo f's'jr:-- . Cnrrnfs.
!.m Tl'xne'iing, mil lv Celery,

noo r;r!i. hntt.rv Lettuce.
1 find sp'en'lid Onio".
t.nnn rp-e- . lu.eions
t.OOO glorions'v brilliant Vlowem.
In M over in.OOO nlants this great n(Tr

m tnir'" to pt von to test t heir warranted
vegetable seeds and

ALL F03 BfT ICC. PORTAOE,
rnvidin- - you will reln'n this notice, snd

if ' on will asntl them 20... in pnst"e. tl"V
will a'M In the nbwK n pacVse nf the fa-

mous Berliner Cauliflower. fA.C.L.

A woman's education is never com-
pleted until she acquires the title of grand- -

motner.
I BTsurePlso'sCur forConsumptpiusared

my life throe years ago. Mas. Thomas llun-Bix- a,

Maple St., Korwlch, N.V.. Feb. 17, 1905.

Only the man who understands women
admit that be doesn't.

m

BEST

smm ejnia LtMama
1 taaiea eleaapea

live with his at Valley Mills,
Tcxua.

A ahort time ago, by request, I'ncle
Isaac came to Waco and ant fur his pic-
ture. In Ins hand lie held n tkk cut from
the grave of lienrnil Andrew .laik'on,
which has been carried by him ever since.
Mr. Hroik w a dignified old gentleman.
nlioH-in- few siirns of dcrrcptitude. llif
family Itible is si ill preserved, and it shows
that the date of Ins was written 115
years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarkable
old gentleman, who has had 115 years of
experience to draw from, would be inter-estui-

as well as prohtahle. A lengthv bio.
graphical sketch is Riven of tins remark-
able old man in the Waco Times Herald.
December 4, 1NM. A still more pretentious
biography of this, the oldest living man,
illustrated with a double column portrait,
was civen the readers of the Dallas Morn- -

lated December 11 Inns. nnt
also the Chicago Times of name

Gratitude.
The snake was trying to shed his

skin.
"Help me off with this, will you?" he

said to a frog that to be
passing.

The frog kindly with the
request, and presently the discarded
skin Jay stretched along the ground.

"Now," observed the frog, "I sup-
pose you will do with that as I do with
my cast-of- f garments eat it."

"No," said the snake. "There is
something better in sight."

Thereupon he ate the frog.
The moral of this, my dear. is that

there is more than one kind of skin
game, and sonic kinds arc meaner than
others.

' - lor an
who lire suf-
fering from
Kidney trou-
ble. Hutu ma
il. in. Of H cr;?.
wena eouni- - : isr"
tion of tbo 2n5nerves. Ask your mss- -j

druL-gl- for Dr. Dnnnott's NKW KK. a
medicine that ri'KK. tl.OO per bottlH or
six tnottles t5 00. Dr. Bennett's WUNDKK
Ulli cures all pain 2fo. Write for full Infor-
mation and treatise of diseases. IIKNNK I T

IKUIC1NK COMPANY. Norfolk, Va.

1''. ah !(! fi nrd tti drSILOS, vtltiiutit k SILO Jrvfiiwa'it
juiuijttr. tfiuot,-- luiil vrori

o re1r ur bulla, ur liiM,LUMBER, tit Crai, writ
U. KL1AS & into..BOXES, Jluflulo, X. V.
nil istt Hi lsot for th leaft

Ufun)'. ilire-c- t (rnm tiiGRATES. tii t ftiBloirtte 4 Ittt.
K(l.i ,i !, .MIit(t.

- O I .l nlHif ud ear, wo,
en" stooe W IMMiiit end IO S.' imuaiTree. Br. B. a. eaaui a auaa. b; at iluTa

THE BOWELS

tmesv auaeee estiliiti nawaaic c c nsw aa( la aula.

First sign of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous ! lei ttran. Easy to cure now. A single bottle of

Will srobiM, o III. .,. Ill canniiliiiwi. SHEUMACIDI
caret br ittilni ti. ol ih. e.oi.. m mu i. t,ic i th. .iMu li...ila the ffrMrn. Il sshlri ts elooa. e.llcve. 1st InSMwnstien ol the ti.-sr-

Hie chrmle cssmpuiu sa Ike ctlurk lhti l.llnt tuck a coast
lios al Ike Mintm.

TkMk Mrs. Mirr 1 W.lb.rs. ml Hik Poi.t. N C. It SO ,.. .1.
an. k.4 suffer. Ire. rkuawiM lor 70 rriri. ,hi vn cetasl.i.1, car4
br SHEUMACIDI. en arcltre, tk. I..li ",e, ,o.n.r" an nam loos
lor "ill sre tafferlnt Ira, aar el Ik rsrau el this flat .istaM" I.
trr kHEL'MACinS ana ka tut 4.

REV. J. K. WHIELES. a sotti MatkoWlit stlaliltr. of SilM.mnra,
kit . vrit.l rnlliatiaaikallr ol RHIUUACIUE. vklck car. klm. Ma la
IS Mart el so4 kaa kaca la Ik uimimrr Ut ratrt.

esMSLi bottle mi raeai
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO. PROPRICTOIIS,
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dale. This centenarian is sn srdent frienAV
of I'eruna, having used it many years.

In speaking of his good health and
old age Mr. Ilrock says:

"After a man has lived in the world as
long as 1 have he ought to have found out
a great many things by experience. J
think 1 have done so.

'One of the things 1 have found
out to my entire sat Inaction Is the
proper thing for ailments that or
uue directly In the iffevts of

tor Iti years t have with-rto- ad

the changeable climate of the
lulled Slates.

"I have always heen s very healthy mart,
but ot course subject to the lil tie affection
winch are due to sudden changes in thr
cnmate and mperatui e. During my long
life I have known a great many rein-- '.
for coughs, colds and diarrhoea.

"As for Jtr. Itartman's remedy,
I'eruna, 1 have found it to be the
best, if not Iheonly, reliable remedy
for these affeittmis. It has been my
standby for many years, and I at-
tribute my goad health and ixtreme
old age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets nil my requirements.
It protects me Iroin the evil effects of sud-
den changes; it keeps me in good appetite;
it fives me strength: it keeps my blood ill
fund (iiculalion. I have come to rely
upon it alnuixt entirely for the many little
things fur which 1 need medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe first be-

gan to make their appeal ance in this coun-
try 1 was a autierer from tins disease.

" had several long sieges trf"l
the grip. At first i did not know
that I'eruna uas a remedit for this
disease. When t heard that Im

grippe was epidemic catarrh, M

tried Peruna for la grippe one
found it to be Just the thing."

In a letter dated January 31, 1903, Mr.
liiock writes:

"1 am well and feeling as well as I have
for years. The only thing that bothers me
is my sight, if I could see better 1 could
walk ail over the farm and it would do me
good. 1 would nut be without I'eruna."

Yours truly,

For a free book on catarrh, address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt aed satis-
factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a full
statement of our case aud he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of The
Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous I
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Ria-ti- ne

is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.

Tliouaandsof lotlcrs from women
Jirovc Hint it Is tho grenteattrure lor

ever IIscoyitI.
laxtine never fails to cure pelvic

catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by Inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whltenlns; anc pre-
serving the teeth we challenge tbe
world to produce its pquul.

1'hyaicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse I'axtlne, snd f

testimonial letters proveits value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 els.
A large trial package and book of

Instructions absolutely free. W rite
The R. PaittoB Co., Sept. 2S. Boston. Haas.
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